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STUDIES OF REGRESSION IN A TRANSPLANTABLE
TUMOR IN MICE*
HENRY BUNTING
In the course of studies8 on the development of transplants of
tumor 15091a4 in susceptible and resistant strains of mice, it was
noted that after a preliminary period of growth in certain animals
the grafts regressed completely. This phenomenon of regression of
the transplanted mouse tumor is well known. (See Woglom10 for
a review of early work on this subject.) Histologically, necrosis of
the graft with great overgrowth of the connective tissue1 or with
hemorrhage' has been noted. Woglom,11 who studied regression
in the Jensen rat sarcoma, conduded that the tumors were "attacked
first at the periphery by some deleterious principle or condition,
associated with the connective tissue of the host," resulting in a
(czone of necrobiosis followed by what appears to be secondary fibro-
sis." Little is known of the factors which are responsible for this
interesting expression of host resistance. The observations reported
inthispaperwere made inthecourseofinvestigations into the nature
ofthese factors.
Material and method
The mice were originally obtained from the Jackson Memorial Laboratory
at Bar Harbor, Maine, and have since been derived by pen breeding in our
laboratory, with occasional replacements from the first source. Tumor
1509la is a rapidly growing anaplastic mammary carcinoma (Figs. 1 and 2)
that developed in an A-strain mouse.4 Our stock tumor was also obtained
from the above source and subsequently has been carried in ABC albino mice.
The inoculations were made by the trocar method subcutaneously in the epi-
lated flank. The three diameters of the developing tumors were measured
thereafter by a caliper rule at about 5-day intervals. Inasmuch as most tumors
were spheroidal, volumes were computed with the following formula:
(height length t
The error of this method of reading was determined by making repeated
measurements of several tumors of different sizes and calculating the range
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of the values so obtained. The average deviation of these readings from the
mean was +13%. No allowance was made for the thickness of the over-
lying skin; in the smaller tumors this, of course, introduced a more significant
error than in the larger ones. Most of the values of interest concern the
latter or are comparisons between sizes of several tumors; therefore, the error
produced by this factor is of no great importance.
A large tumor that killed an animal was classified as a "take"; when a
tumor that had equalled or exceeded a size of 3 x 3 x 1 mm. or 4.7 mm.3
on or after the 14th or 15th day and then disappeared it was called a "regres-
sion"; one that did not reach this size on or after the same period was con-
sidered as "negative." The interval after inoculation and the minimum size
were arbitrary requirements for a "regression," established in order not to
confuse a reaction around the implant with actual growth of the tumor;
nodules that did not quite meet these criteria contained very few necrotic
tumor cells lying within a prominent zone of fibroblastic proliferation which
made up almost the entire bulk of the nodule. Those animals that survived
the first implantation were usually reinoculated. This was carried out in
from 3 to 6 weeks after the original inoculation in the negative group and
after the disappearance of the first tumor in the "regression" group. A third
inoculation was usually given in the same manner.
Regressing tumors were removed for histological study at various inter-
vals after they had begun to diminish in size. In order to demonstrate clearly
the vascularization in or around the tumor the mice were injected with India
ink through the left ventricle immediately after being killed. The excised
tumor with the surrounding portion of abdominal wall was fixed in Bouin's
fluid or 10 per cent formalin and sections were prepared with Masson's tri-
chrome stain for connective tissue and hematoxylin-eosin; G6mori's stain
for iron and Weigert's fibrin stain were also used.
Results
The two tables which follow summarize the results of these
inoculations.
TABLE 1
INOCULATION OF FIVE STRAINS OF ADULT MICE WITH TUMOR 15091A
"Takes' "Regressions" "Negatives"
No. % No. % No. % Total
ABC-ALB 205 98.1 3 1.4 1 0.5 209
ABC-AC 133 88.1 5 3.3 13 8.6 151
dba 66 33 51 25.5 83 41.5 200
C-BaggAlb. 47 20.3 84 36.2 101 43.5 232
C57 BLK 0 0 1 1 71 99 72
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TABLE 2
INOCULATION OF TUMOR 1 5091A IN 1- OR 2-DAY OLD DBA, C-BAGG ALB.,
AND c57 BLK MICE
"Takes" "Regressions" "Negatives"
No. %o No. % No. %10 Total
dba 53 77 2 3 14 20 69
C-Bagg Alb. 49 78 0 0 14 22 63
C57 BLK 7 10.5 3 4.5 56 85 66
The incidene of regressing tumors in young adult mice of five
strains.
The results presented in Table 1 were obtained with mice that
were inoculated with the tumor when they were 6 to 8 weeks old,
with the exception of the ABC Albino group, of which 100 of the
total 209 were 6 months old. Regressions were noted very uncom-
monly in the susceptible strains: 1.4 per cent in the ABC Albino
and 3.3 per cent in the ABC-AC. They were numerous in the
strains of intermediate resistance: 25.5 per cent in the dba and 36.2
per cent in the C-Bagg Albino. Regression of the transplants in the
very resistant C57 BLK strain was rare (1 per cent).
T'he incidence of regressing tumors in dba and C-Bagg Albino mice
wheninoculated at 1 or 2 days of age.
It is well known that the very young mice of a resistant strain
are more susceptible to a particular tumor than are the adults.&
When 1- or 2-day old mice of both the dba and C-Bagg Albino
strains were inoculated there was a larger percentage of takes but a
smaller proportion of regressions than in the adults (see Table 2).
In the C57 BLK, the young mice also proved to be more susceptible
than the adults, and regressions, although somewhat more numerous,
were very few in number.
The resistance to further inoculation of those mice in which the first
implant regressed.
Those animals in which the first graft had regressed were found
to be highly resistant to further inoculation. Data are presented
from the dba and C-Bagg Albino because of the large number of
regressions in these two strains. When two reinoculations were per-
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formed on 39 dba mice in which the tumor had regressed on the
first implantation, there were only 3 (8 per cent) in which there
were "takes." Of 27 C-Bagg Albinos in which the original grafts
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CHART 1. Growth curves of transplants in
dba strain mice. Curve 1: average curve of
23 tumors that took. Curve 2: average curve
of 6 tumors that regressed; their maxima
ranged from 377 to 660 mm'. Curve 3: aver-
age curve of 6 regressing tumors with maxima
from 102 to 184 mm8.
DAYS AFTER INOCULAON -
CHART 2. Growth curves of transplants in the
C-Bagg Albino strain. Curve 1 and 2: average curve of
tumors (5 and 7 in number respectively) that took.
Curve 3: average curve of 5 tumors that regressed with
maxima ranging from 1200 to 2400 mm". Curve 4:
had regressed 4 takes (15 per sningrt to 9 TCt 5: si to similar to 3 but with maxima of the 7 tumors
u
ranging from 478 to 980 mm'8. Curve 5: similar to3
cent) were obtained on two with maxima of the 6 tumors used ranging from 87
further inoculations. It is of
interest to compare these results with those obtained when mice in
which the first implant had never grown were given subsequent
inoculations. From this latter group in the dba strain 30 takes (36
per cent) were obtained of 82 reinoculated twice, demonstrating
them to be less resistant than those in which the tumor had originally
regressed. In the C-Bagg Albino strain, on the contrary, those that
had been negative on first implantation were found to be highly
sed
but
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resistant, only 2 takes (2.4 per cent) being obtained among 84
reinoculated twice.
A comparison of the early growth rates of tumors that regressed and
of those that took.
The rates of growth of tumors in the dba and C-Bagg Albino
strains were plotted in order to ascertain whether there was any
detectable difference between the early development of those that
ultimately tookand those that regressed. The points on the curves in
Charts 1 and 2 represent averages of the sizes of several tumors at
various intervals after inoculation as indicated. In order to make
the curves representative, data from different experiments were fre-
quently combined. The regressing tumors were grouped roughly
according to the maximum size that they attained sothat onlysimilar
data would be averaged. The very small regressing tumors were
not induded in the curves inasmuch as usually only 3 measurements
could be made before they disappeared completely; the accuracy of
representing their growth therefore would be doubtful. Most of
the regressing tumors were removed for histological study before
regression was complete; it is for this reason that their curves do not
reach the base-line. The curves of the "takes" were continued until
most of the animals had died.
Inboth strains the early rate of growth of the tumors that finally
regressed and of those that took was essentially the same. A lag in
the former was first noted about S days before an actual diminution
in size had occurred. In the dba strain (Chart 1) the "takes" are
represented by one curve as they all followed that pattern quite
dosely. The regressing tumors are shown by two curves which are
constructed from averages of tumors grouped according to size; one
group attained a volume of 377-660 mm.3 before regressing, the
other reached 102-184 mm.3 The former grew somewhat more
rapidly before regression set in than did the average tumors of the
group of"takes,"while thelatter grew more slowly. In the C-Bagg
Albino strain (Chart 2) those tumors that took are represented by
two curves; one ascends more rapidly than the other. The early
rates of growth of the three groups of regressing tumors (with
maxima ranging from 87-184, 478-980, and 1200-2400 mm.3
respectively) fell between these two curves of the "takes."
For sake of completeness the regressing curves were drawn
further than this early period of growth; it is seen that the curves
show more or less rounded apices and that the fall is at about the
same rate as the ascent.
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It should be noted that tumors which regressed were rarely
ulcerated. The diminution in size, therefore, was due to a real
shrinkage rather than to an apparent one following sloughing as fre-
quently seen in other transplantable neoplasms in mice.
Characteristics of regressing tumors.
From the data used to construct the growth curves certain prop-
erties of the group of regressing tumors as a whole were determined.
In the C-Bagg Albino strain the maximum size attained by the
tumorbefore it regressed ranged from 5 to 2400 mm.3 with an aver-
age value of 339 mm.3; the median of the group of 61 tumors was
125; 55 of the 61 measured less than 1000 and averaged 192 mm.3
The age of the tumor before regression began ranged from 10 to 33
days (with an isolated one at 47), averaging 20 days. Regression
was complete in from 6 to 65 days (average 18 days) after it was
firstnoted (based on 25 tumors, the remainder having been sacrificed
for histological study of the implant).
Regressing dba tumors were slightly smaller than those in the
C-Bagg Albino strain; they ranged from 6 to 1600 mm.3 and aver-
aged 175 mm.3 with a median value in the group of 57 of 50 mm.3
Ofthe 57,51 were less than 500 mm.3in size and averaged 85 mm.3
The interval of growth that elapsed before regression began ranged
from 10 to 34 days and averaged 19 days, practically the same as
that for the C-Bagg Albino. In 47 which were not sacrificed it
required from 4 to 46 days fordisappearance of the tumors.
Histological studies of regressing tumors.
The early development of tumor 15091a in several strains has
been described in a previous paper.3 The C-Bagg Albino was not
induded in that report, but the findings in this strain correspond
dosely with those in the dba which were listed therein. The fol-
lowing data are based on a histological study of 54 regressing
tumors; 39 from C-BaggAlbino and 15 from dba strain mice. Since
no differences were noted between the tumors in the two strains they
will bedescribedtogether.
Marked necrosis of the graft characterized these tumors in gen-
eral (see Figs. 3 and 4). The earliest picture of a regressing tumor
seemed to be represented by a group of six implants, most of which
were removed 5 days after a diminution in size had first been noted.
All of these were mainly necrotic, but viable carcinoma cells were
also present. Two types were observed in this group. Around both
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were capsules of proliferating fibroblasts, varying considerably in
thickness. In Type I the capsule was sharply demarcated from the
almost completely necrotic tumor; the latter contained only a few
zones of apparently viable cells among which no mitoses were seen.
In Type II the connective tissue of the capsule was also growing
within the tumor between the clumps of partly pyknotic and karyo-
lytic carcinoma cells. All of the grafts of Types I and II had been
well vascularized by capillaries and sinusoids, most of which were
now lined by necrotic endothelium and filled with fibrin thrombi or
masses of what appeared to be agglutinated red cells. Within the
surrounding connective tissue there were many scattered large mono-
nuclear cells and lymphocytes and fewer polymorphonuclear leuko-
cytes. In many the last type of cell was also abundant near the
margins ofthe necroticzones. Plasma cells were rarely found.
The greatest number of the remaining tumors that were studied
were removed 10 to 15 days after regression was first noted; these
unquestionablyillustratedlater stages ofthetwotypes just described.
Those resembling Type I were the more common; there were 28 of
these. They were all entirely necrotic and contained remnants of
capillaries and sinusoids, most of which were thrombosed (Fig. 3).
Directly around almost all of them was a zone, cons'isting of pro-
liferating fibroblasts and capillary sprouts, which was present irre-
spective of whether or not there was an additional, more externally
located, dense collagenous capsule. This granulation tissue at times
projected far into the tumor from the side replacing the necrotic
tissue (Fig. 4). Apparently the end-result of both Types I and II
was represented by 12 nodules which contained no remnants of
tumor cells but were merely masses of connective tissue. Small
nodules, which had persisted for 60 days or more, were rarely found.
These were similar to Type I; they possessed a dense collagenous
capsule which surrounded an amorphous necrotic mass containing
slit-like spaces representing dissolved crystals. Why these had not
been replaced by a scar is not known.
The cellular exudate in all of the grafts removed 10 days or
more after the beginning of regression was, in general, similar to
that of the earlier group just described; clumps of plasma cells were
more numerous, however, and additional types of cells were also
seen. In almost half, giant cells were present at the margin of the
tumor just within the newly laid down connective tissue; these
occasionally contained engulfed nuclear fragments. Large mono-
nuclear phagocytes which had pale finely granular cytoplasm or
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contained hemosiderin granules were frequently present in the
capsule.
In a very few regressing tumors there were ulcerations of the
overlying skin, leadingto infection of the tumor tissue as manifested
by masses of polymorphonuclear leukocytes among the necrotic car-
cinoma cells.
Discussion and conclusions
Inoculation ofdifferent strains of mice with tumor 15091a shows
a gradation in their resistance to it which ranges from high suscepti-
bilitytocompleterefractoriness. The ABC Albino andthe ABC-AC
strains derived from the A strain, in which the tumor arose, are
susceptible, while the C57 BLK is resistant, and the dba and C-Bagg
Albino strains are intermediate. The susceptibility of strains to this
tumor has been found to be dependent on two dominant genetic
factors.4 Previous studies3 have shown that the failure of growth of
the tumor (presumably in the absence of these dominant factors) is
not due to lack of development of vascularization. Gorer' has
found that the transplantability of a tumor in a certain strain may
depend on iso-antigenic differences between the tumor and the host,
probably determined by genetic factors. Destruction of the graft
in hosts in which these differences exist results from the presence of
Iso-antibodies. Our finding that very young animals of the resistant
or partly resistant strains were more susceptible to tumor 15091a
than were older animals might be considered additional evidence for
this hypothesis, since young animals, in general, are known to be
devoid of natural antibodies.2.9
However, such naturally occurring antibodies would not seem
entirely to account for the regression of transplanted tumors. The
initial "normal" growth and the subsequent death and disappearance
of such grafts seem to indicate a change in the ability of the host to
resist the tumor. Certain conclusions related to these changes
based on ourexperimental data will be discussed.
Tumors that were studied after regression had begun were, as a
rule, entirely necrotic (some removed about S days after they had
been noted to diminish in size still contained a few viable cells).
These necrotic tumors were all well vascularized, but the vessels
were thrombosed and necrotic. These changes were thought not to
have been responsible for the death of the tumor because of the fol-
lowing indirect evidence: (1) Transplants may grow for 6 to 8 days
before becoming vascularized, the cells at the periphery remaining
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viable; such grafts were encountered in susceptible strains and had
they been allowed to remain would havebecome "takes." (2) Large
doses of colchicine given to animals bearing 15091a transplants
resulted in necrosis of all but clumps of peripherally located cells in
the graft* with thrombosis of blood vessels as well. Following this,
temporary regression was the rule, but regrowth always occurred
from the viable cells even though they had been devoid of vascular-
ization. Had the necrosis of the spontaneously regressing tumors
been secondary to interruption in the blood supply, the peripherally
located cells should have been able to survive, receiving nutrition by
diffusion, as, doubtless, had those in the two groups just described.
Such complete necrosis of the regressing tumors would suggest
the action of a blood-borne substance, possibly analogous to an anti-
body. The development of such a substance by the hosts is also
suggested by the fact that while all of the tumors grew at essentially
equal rates until the second or third week, then a certain proportion
lagged behind and ultimately disappeared. The animals in which
such regression had occurred were subsequently found to be highly
resistant to further tumor inoculations.
Moreover, if regressions are brought about by some anti-
substance acquired by the host during the growth of the tumor, one
would not be surprised to find very few regressions among mice that
wereinoculated when they were I or 2 days old: very young animals
are known to be inferior to adults in the production of antibodies of
the usual type.2
In conclusion, these studies on the factors responsible for the
regression of tumor 15091a present indirect evidence that the resist-
ance bringing about regression may be due to the formation of anti-
bodies by the host against the tumor tissue. Experiments designed
to give direct evidence of the presence or absence of such anti-
substances are now in progress.
Summary
1. Complete regression of grafts of tumor 15091a was found
infrequently in very susceptible (ABC Albino and ABC-AC) strains
and in a very resistant (C57 BLK) strain of mice of adult age; it
occurred commonly in strains of intermediate resistance (dba and
C-Bagg Albino).
2. Regression is proportionately much less frequent in very
* Unpublished data, similar to the findings of Hirshfeld, Tennant, and
Oughterson.7
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young mice than in adults of those strains where it occurs commonly
(dba and C-Bagg Albino).
3. Repeated reinoculations of mice in which grafts had regressed
showed them to be highly resistant to the tumor.
4. The tumors that ultimately regressed grew for about the
first 2 weeks at the same rate as did those that finally took; they
then grew somewhat more slowly for the next 5 days, and finally
began to regress, on the average, at about the 19th or 20th day.
5. Histologically, the regressing tumors were found to be
entirely necrotic; they were well vascularized, but the vessels were
thrombosed; the tumors finally became replaced by fibrous tissue.
6. Indirect evidence is presented indicating that the thrombosed
blood vessels are probably not of primary importance in the process
of regression.
7. These data can be interpreted on the basis that regression
follows the acquisition of a resistance against the graft by the host.
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FIG. 1. Seventeen-day transplant in susceptible ABC Albino strain. Injected vessels are
evident. x 120.
FIG. 2. Seventeen-day transplant in ABC Albino. x 200.
FIG. 3. Karyolysis and pyknosis of cells with thrombosed vessels at margin of regressing
tumor in C-Bagg Albino mouse. x 150.
FIG. 4. Granulation tissue penetrating margin of necrotic regressing tumor in C-Bagg Albino
mouse. x 120.